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Question Bank

1. If one zero of the quadratic polynomial

 is 6 then �nd the other zerox2 − 5x − 6

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WevVJ6Gba2Fb


A. 0

B. -1

C. 1

D. 2

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2. If two positive integers a and b can be

expressed as

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WevVJ6Gba2Fb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zf0iAoSvRowE


 are prime

numbers, then �nd LCM of .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. `x^3y^2

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

a = x2y5 and b = x3y2, wherex, y

a and b

x3y5

x5y7

x5y5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zf0iAoSvRowE


3. What are the number of zeroes/zero of the

polynomial y=f(x), of the graph shown below. 

A. 3

B. 4

C. 2

D. 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zXNaFCsbECir


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4. If the HCF of (336,54)=6, �nd the LCM

(336,54)

A. 306

B. 3224

C. 3024

D. 3500

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zXNaFCsbECir
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sYgrmGB29dZe


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

5. The circumference of a circle is  cm. Find

the area of its quadrant.

A. 

B. 

C. 78

D. 156

22

77
8

22

7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sYgrmGB29dZe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PSYLHUGeRubZ


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

6. Determine the probability of getting a

number which is neither prime nor composite

in single throw of a fair dice.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

1

4

2

3

1

6

1

5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PSYLHUGeRubZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dul1N9bdygbm


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

7. A wire is in the shape of a circle of radius 21

cm. It is bent to form a square. The side of the

square is : 

A. 33 cm

B. 44 cm

C. 66 cm

(π = )
22

7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dul1N9bdygbm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9GNlmWE2MB1N


D. 100 cm

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

8. Find the common di�erence of an A.P. in

which .

A. 0

B. 1

C. 2

a10 − a8 = 12

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9GNlmWE2MB1N
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fvgGhwe7SoBg


D. 6

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

9. If the di�erence between the circumference

and the radius of a circle is 37 cm, then using

, what would be the radius of the

circle (in cm)?

A. 3.5 cm

π =
22

7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fvgGhwe7SoBg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W26OpLA6F52O


B. 7 cm

C. 14 cm

D. 21 cm

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

10. If  P(E) = 0.05, what is the

probability of not E?

A. 0.05

P (E) = 0. 05

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W26OpLA6F52O
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6QwtC3csDqQR


B. 0.01

C. 0.9

D. 0.95

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

11. For a Math Activity of class X students,

teacher show a political map of India on

projector screen then ask the student that

how many states they have visited in India,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6QwtC3csDqQR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0HWvjw8jI2S0


then ask to observe the map carefully and

assign them to locate the coordinates of

capital to each state. Based on information

given in map. Answer the question given

below.

Consider 1 block as 1000 km. 

  

Find the distance between mobile

communication tower in states Bihar and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0HWvjw8jI2S0


Gujrat, if these are located at B(6, 4) and D(-6,

-1) is:

A. 1000 km

B. 13000 km

C. 500 km

D. 2000 km

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0HWvjw8jI2S0


12. On a sudden windy night, the electricity of

the whole town got crashed. On the next

morning, Rahul went out and found some

electric wires are hanging, it reminded him of

a mathematical shape, which is shown in the

�gure. 

  

To which shape this wire bends, resembles?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y0laNReerQOr


A. Spiral

B. Circle

C. Hyperbola

D. Parabola

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

13. If one of the zeroes of the quadratic

polynomial  is -3 ,then the

value of k is

(k − 1)x2 + kx + 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y0laNReerQOr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FpHLTuFWz02v


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

3/4

4/3

3/2

2/4

14. If  of  and  is expressible in the

form , then the value of  is

HCF 65 117

65m − 117 m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FpHLTuFWz02v
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8JW0bTfDGF98


A. 4

B. 2

C. 1

D. 3

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

15. Write whether  on

simpli�cation gives a rational or an irrational

2√45 + 3√20

2√5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8JW0bTfDGF98
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vf1czIqiCLK6


number.

A. Rational number

B. Irrational number

C. Both (a) and (b)

D. None of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vf1czIqiCLK6


16. Out of the following, the incorrect

statement for a quadratic polynomial is:

A. no real zeroes

B. two equal real zeroes

C. two distinct zeroes

D. three real zeroes

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IuJB310kmACc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KtwZDXz6jl5K


17. Solve the following pair of linear equations

by substitution method:

 �nd the value of .

A. 2

B. 1

C. 4

D. 0

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

x + 2y = 2, x − 3y = 7 x

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KtwZDXz6jl5K
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O7PHWlqAQwWa


18. If the points A(x, 2), B(-3, -4) and C(7, -5) are

collinear then the value of x is ?

A. -63

B. 63

C. -60

D. 60

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O7PHWlqAQwWa


19. If the HCF of two numbers is 2 and their

LCM is 27, what is the product of the two

numbers?

A. 54

B. 27

C. 45

D. 82

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UUZ55MTY3pvu


20. The perimeter of the triangle with vertices

(0, 4), (0, 0) and (3, 0) is

A. 3

B. 5

C. 10

D. 12

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pUfWn6Ozjv67
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XzBl1xMMNum3


21. What is the y coordinate of the mid-point

of A(-1, 3) and B(1, -1)?

A. 1

B. 2

C. 3

D. 4

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XzBl1xMMNum3


22. The roots of the equation

 will be reciprocal of each

other if

A. a=c

B. a=b

C. b=c

D. a+c=0

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

ax2 + bx + c = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wTu5r59aweHh


23. In a right angled triangle ABC, right angled

at B, AB=3, BC=x+2 and AC=x+3. Then �nd the

value of x:

A. 4

B. 2

C. 1

D. 3

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KG4zk9Pazdtq


24. The area of the triangle in the given �gure

(in sq. units) is: 

A. 15

B. 10

C. 7.5

D. 2.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2aFeT5WlThFy


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

25. One card is drawn from a well-shu�ed deck

of 52 cards. What is the probability of getting

a king card?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

1/13

1/3

1/3

1/2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2aFeT5WlThFy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2WUzCtphkirD


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

26. If a be any composite number then  is

always:

A. Rational

B. Irrational

C. Both a and B

D. None of these

√a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2WUzCtphkirD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gwkkday16tiR


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

27. The probability that number selected at

random from the numbers 1,2,3,…,15 is a

multiple of 4, is

A. 1/5

B. 1/3

C. 1/4

D. 1/2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gwkkday16tiR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6NEF4bdaGuOX


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

28. If HCF of two numbers is 1 , the number are

called relatively _______ or _____

A. Composite

B. relatively prime or co-prime

C. perfect

D. irrational numbers

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6NEF4bdaGuOX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aXAVSPbmna0V


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

29. The area of the circle that can be inscribed

in a square of side 6 cm is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

2πcm2

3πcm2

9πcm2

4πcm2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aXAVSPbmna0V
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EsJ5UjX7v38z


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

30. If -4 is a zero of the polynomial

, then �nd the value of k.

A. 3

B. 9

C. 6

D. -9

x2 − x − (2k + 2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EsJ5UjX7v38z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VGiliZRNYFkH


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

31. If the point C(k, 4) divides the join of A(2, 6)

and B(5, 1) in the ratio 2:3 then �nd the value

of k.

A. 16

B. 

C. 

D. 

28

5

16

5

8

5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VGiliZRNYFkH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bs6WbaYq6K0O


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

32. The distance of the point (-3, 4) from x -axis

is

A. 3

B. -3

C. 4

D. 5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bs6WbaYq6K0O
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tZ0ORX8zb6X4


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

33. Someone is asked to take number from 1 to

100. The probablity that it is a prime, is

A. 1/5

B. 6/25

C. 1/4

D. 13/50

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tZ0ORX8zb6X4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9bAgqMLaAkbg


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

34. If  and , then value of y

is:

A. -4

B. 2

C. 3

D. 4

3x−6 = 9 3x+y = 81

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9bAgqMLaAkbg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eEng10RnuCpS


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

35. In the given �gure P(5, -3) and Q(3, y) are

the points of trisection of the line segment

joining A(4, 7) and B(1, -5). Then y equals: 

A. 2

B. 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eEng10RnuCpS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LQrDzzzjO7eY


C. -4

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

−
5

2

36. If  is an acute angle and ,

then the value of :

A. 

B. 

θ 6 + 4sin θ = 8

θ

90∘

30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LQrDzzzjO7eY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gkJ9o1R5loji


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

45∘

60∘

37. If the coordinates of one end of a diameter

of a circle are (2, 3) and the coordinates of its

centre are (-2,5), then the coordinates of the

other end of the diameter are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gkJ9o1R5loji
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gvOaCXczFpRU


A. (-6, 7)

B. (6, -7)

C. (6, 7)

D. (-6, -7)

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

38. Graphically x-3=0 represents a line:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gvOaCXczFpRU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pugPyIZcWp0s


A. parallel to x-axis at a distance 3 units

from x-axis

B. parallel to y-axis at a distance 3 units

from y-axis

C. parallel to x-axis at a distance 3 units

from y-axis

D. parallel to y-axis at a distance 3 units

from x-axis

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pugPyIZcWp0s


39. The coordinates of the point P dividing the

line segment joining the points A(1, 3) and B(4,

6) in the ratio 2:1 is

A. (2, 4)

B. (3, 5)

C. (4, 2)

D. (5, 3)

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pugPyIZcWp0s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_USPznCZQHMxB


40. A pair of linear equations is said to be

inconsistent if it has:

A. only one solution

B. no solution

C. in�nitely many solutions

D. both a and c

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_USPznCZQHMxB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VOpkFWm5ePmZ


41. Case Study-1: Consider a right triangle,

where a and b are its length, and base and c is

its hypotenuse as shown below. When we

observe and apply the trigonometric functions

to make a relationship between angles and

sides of the right triangle. We can obtain the

results as per the calculations and the table

depicted below. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VOpkFWm5ePmZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U9PPoc77Dleb


  

If the right angle of the right triangle ABC is at

the point C, then the sine (sin), cosine (cos)

and tangent (tan) of the angles  (at the point

A) and  (at the point B). It should be noted

that sin  cos  are the equal and same goes

for sin  and cos . So, to �nd sine of the

angle, we divided the side that is opposite of

that angle and the hypotenuse. To �nd the

α

β

α β

α β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U9PPoc77Dleb


cosine of the angle, we divide the side that

makes that angle (adjacent side) by the

hypotenuse. 

Thus, 

  

If sides a and b of a right triangle are 3 cm and

4 cm, respectively, �nd the value of cosine of .

A. 4/5

B. 3/5

C. 4/3

α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U9PPoc77Dleb


D. 3/4

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

42. Case Study-1: Consider a right triangle,

where a and b are its length, and base and c is

its hypotenuse as shown below. When we

observe and apply the trigonometric functions

to make a relationship between angles and

sides of the right triangle. We can obtain the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U9PPoc77Dleb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gi2EatIPqV3w


results as per the calculations and the table

depicted below. 

  

If the right angle of the right triangle ABC is at

the point C, then the sine (sin), cosine (cos)

and tangent (tan) of the angles  (at the point

A) and  (at the point B). It should be noted

that sin  cos  are the equal and same goes

for sin  and cos . So, to �nd sine of the

α

β

α β

α β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gi2EatIPqV3w


angle, we divided the side that is opposite of

that angle and the hypotenuse. To �nd the

cosine of the angle, we divide the side that

makes that angle (adjacent side) by the

hypotenuse. 

Thus, 

  

Find the tangent of the angle  of a right

triangle, if a is 3 and b is 4.

A. 1/4

B. 5/3

α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gi2EatIPqV3w


C. 4/3

D. 3/4

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

43. Case Study-1: Consider a right triangle,

where a and b are its length, and base and c is

its hypotenuse as shown below. When we

observe and apply the trigonometric functions

to make a relationship between angles and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gi2EatIPqV3w
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PwQhe88Be1JQ


sides of the right triangle. We can obtain the

results as per the calculations and the table

depicted below. 

  

If the right angle of the right triangle ABC is at

the point C, then the sine (sin), cosine (cos)

and tangent (tan) of the angles  (at the point

A) and  (at the point B). It should be noted

that sin  cos  are the equal and same goes

α

β

α β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PwQhe88Be1JQ


for sin  and cos . So, to �nd sine of the

angle, we divided the side that is opposite of

that angle and the hypotenuse. To �nd the

cosine of the angle, we divide the side that

makes that angle (adjacent side) by the

hypotenuse. 

Thus, 

  

Find the value of .

A. 25/12

B. 5/3

α β

sinα + sinβ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PwQhe88Be1JQ


C. 7/5

D. 3/20

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

44. Case Study-1: Consider a right triangle,

where a and b are its length, and base and c is

its hypotenuse as shown below. When we

observe and apply the trigonometric functions

to make a relationship between angles and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PwQhe88Be1JQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UMkG64VABWh8


sides of the right triangle. We can obtain the

results as per the calculations and the table

depicted below. 

  

If the right angle of the right triangle ABC is at

the point C, then the sine (sin), cosine (cos)

and tangent (tan) of the angles  (at the point

A) and  (at the point B). It should be noted

that sin  cos  are the equal and same goes

α

β

α β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UMkG64VABWh8


for sin  and cos . So, to �nd sine of the

angle, we divided the side that is opposite of

that angle and the hypotenuse. To �nd the

cosine of the angle, we divide the side that

makes that angle (adjacent side) by the

hypotenuse. 

Thus, 

  

Calculate .

A. 25/12

B. 12/25

α β

tanα + tanβ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UMkG64VABWh8


C. 7/12

D. 12/7

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

45. Case Study-1: Consider a right triangle,

where a and b are its length, and base and c is

its hypotenuse as shown below. When we

observe and apply the trigonometric functions

to make a relationship between angles and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UMkG64VABWh8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_By4eIns7QRfR


sides of the right triangle. We can obtain the

results as per the calculations and the table

depicted below. 

  

If the right angle of the right triangle ABC is at

the point C, then the sine (sin), cosine (cos)

and tangent (tan) of the angles  (at the point

A) and  (at the point B). It should be noted

that sin  cos  are the equal and same goes

α

β

α β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_By4eIns7QRfR


for sin  and cos . So, to �nd sine of the

angle, we divided the side that is opposite of

that angle and the hypotenuse. To �nd the

cosine of the angle, we divide the side that

makes that angle (adjacent side) by the

hypotenuse. 

Thus, 

  

Find the sum of  of right angled

triangle, if the lengths a and b are increased

twice of their original values.

α β

cosα + cos β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_By4eIns7QRfR


A. 5/7

B. 5/6

C. 3/5

D. 7/5

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

46. Case Study-2: Two spotlight, in a locality

are mounted on a vertical pole as shown in

the �gure. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_By4eIns7QRfR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sMQ38nt502OL


  

Here P and Q are the light, mounted on a

vertical pole AB as shown. Light beams from P

and Q shine to two points on a ground, H and

K respectively. 

Here, PQ=16 cm, KB=16 cm, PH=35 cm and

QK=20 cm. 

Answer the following questions: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sMQ38nt502OL


The height at which spotlight Q is mounted

from the ground?

A. 12 cm

B. 14 cm

C. 16 cm

D. 18 cm

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sMQ38nt502OL


47. Case Study-2: Two spotlight, in a locality

are mounted on a vertical pole as shown in

the �gure. 

  

Here P and Q are the light, mounted on a

vertical pole AB as shown. Light beams from P

and Q shine to two points on a ground, H and

K respectively. 

Here, PQ=16 cm, KB=16 cm, PH=35 cm and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GOwvpom97f42


QK=20 cm. 

Answer the following questions: 

The height at which spotlight P is mounted on

the pole from the ground?

A. 28 cm

B. 29 cm

C. 30 cm

D. 31 cm

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GOwvpom97f42


48. Case Study-2: Two spotlight, in a locality

are mounted on a vertical pole as shown in

the �gure. 

  

Here P and Q are the light, mounted on a

vertical pole AB as shown. Light beams from P

and Q shine to two points on a ground, H and

K respectively. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GOwvpom97f42
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VuiFcV2EVzIo


Here, PQ=16 cm, KB=16 cm, PH=35 cm and

QK=20 cm. 

Answer the following questions: 

Calculate the distance on the ground, from

the pole where the projection made by the

spotlight P.

A. 21 cm

B. 38 cm

C. 18 cm

D. 12 cm

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VuiFcV2EVzIo


Watch Video Solution

49. Two spotlights, P and Q are mounted on a

vertical pole AB as shown. 

Light beams from P and Q shine to two points

on the ground, H and K, respectively. Given

that PQ = 16m, KB = 16m, PH = 35m and QK =

20m, Find: 

HK, the distance between the projections of

the light beams.

A. 5 cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VuiFcV2EVzIo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mC973KlBVpzo


B. 4 cm

C. 2 cm

D. 1 cm

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

50. Case Study-2: Two spotlight, in a locality

are mounted on a vertical pole as shown in

the �gure. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mC973KlBVpzo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a2ZkMMmpOSD6


  

Here P and Q are the light, mounted on a

vertical pole AB as shown. Light beams from P

and Q shine to two points on a ground, H and

K respectively. 

Here, PQ=16 cm, KB=16 cm, PH=35 cm and

QK=20 cm. 

Answer the following questions: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a2ZkMMmpOSD6


Are the  and HBP similar, is so by which

property?

A. Similar, RHS

B. Similar, SAS

C. Similar, AAA

D. Not similar

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

ΔKBQ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a2ZkMMmpOSD6


51. If one zero of the quadratic polynomial

 is 6 then �nd the other zero

A. 0

B. -1

C. 1

D. 2

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

x2 − 5x − 6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BCT4pTrwM96R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ssDZstfpmQru


52. If two positive integers a and b can be

expressed as

 are prime

numbers, then �nd LCM of .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. `x^3y^2

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

a = x2y5 and b = x3y2, wherex, y

a and b

x3y5

x5y7

x5y5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ssDZstfpmQru


53. What are the number of zeroes/zero of the

polynomial y=f(x), of the graph shown below. 

A. 3

B. 4

C. 2

D. 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ssDZstfpmQru
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_49ZeRGCnqOJ1


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

54. If the HCF of (336,54)=6, �nd the LCM

(336,54)

A. 306

B. 3224

C. 3024

D. 3500

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_49ZeRGCnqOJ1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b1gYQmb1iUU2


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

55. The circumference of a circle is 22 cm. Find

the area of its quadrant (in ).

A. 

B. 

C. 78

D. 156

cm2

77
8

22

7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b1gYQmb1iUU2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yfNHYKs8j5gs


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

56. Find the proability of getting a number

which is neither prime nor composite in a

single throw of dice.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

1

4

2

3

1

6

1

5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yfNHYKs8j5gs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uzTidniYErpQ


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

57. A wire is in the shape of a circle of radius 21

cm. It is bent to form a square. The side of the

square is : 

A. 33 cm

B. 44 cm

C. 66 cm

(π = )
22

7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uzTidniYErpQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7vXW0obXd9DV


D. 100 cm

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

58. Find the common di�erence of an A.P. in

which .

A. 0

B. 1

C. 2

a10 − a8 = 12

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7vXW0obXd9DV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4TDqj5kLMNOa


D. 6

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

59. If the di�erence between the

circumference and the radius of a circle is 37

cm, then using , what would be the

radius of the circle (in cm)?

A. 3.5 cm

π =
22

7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4TDqj5kLMNOa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qLYIgFxikUm7


B. 7 cm

C. 14 cm

D. 21 cm

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

60. If P(E)=0.05, then what will be the

probability of P(not E) or 

A. 0.05

P( ¯̄̄E)?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qLYIgFxikUm7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2qOW91Nyk7Of


B. 0.01

C. 0.9

D. 0.95

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

61. For a Math Activity of class X students,

teacher show a political map of India on

projector screen then ask the student that

how many states they have visited in India,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2qOW91Nyk7Of
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nuE2U6cdy4KF


then ask to observe the map carefully and

assign them to locate the coordinates of

capital to each state. Based on information

given in map. Answer the question given

below.

Consider 1 block as 1000 km. 

 

Find the distance between mobile

communication tower in states Bihar and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nuE2U6cdy4KF


Gujrat, if these are located at B(6, 4) and D(-6,

-1) is:

A. 1000 km

B. 13000 km

C. 500 km

D. 2000 km

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nuE2U6cdy4KF


62. Due to heavy storm an electric wire got

bent as shown in the �gure. It followed a

mathematical shape. Answer the following

questions below 

  

Name the shape in which the wire is bent

A. Spiral

B. Circle

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BqqTnJiitofg


C. Hyperbola

D. Parabola

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

63. If one of the zeroes of the quadratic

polynomial  is -3, then �nd

the value of k:

A. 

(k − 1)x2 + kx + 1

3/4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BqqTnJiitofg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G5cnTdhrOnoj


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

4/3

3/2

2/4

64. If the HCF of 65 and 117 is expressible in

the form 65m-117, then the value of 'm' is:

A. 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G5cnTdhrOnoj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oJoIP3m4LQpu


B. 2

C. 1

D. 3

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

65. Write whether  on

simpli�cation gives a rational or an irrational

number:

2√45 + 3√20

2√5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oJoIP3m4LQpu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RCU8Ce4gM395


A. Rational number

B. Irrational number

C. Both (a) and (b)

D. None of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

66. Out of the following, the incorrect

statement for a quadratic polynomial is:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RCU8Ce4gM395
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ugI8RUplO7JS


A. no real zeroes

B. two equal real zeroes

C. two distinct zeroes

D. three real zeroes

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

67. Solve the following pair of linear equations

by substitution method: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ugI8RUplO7JS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kJJSW4xMk71O


x+2y=2 

x-3y=7

A. (2.1)

B. (1,0)

C. (4,-1)

D. (0,4)

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kJJSW4xMk71O


68. If the points A(x,2), B(-3, -4) and C(7, -5) are

collinear, then the value of x is:

A. -63

B. 63

C. -60

D. 60

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jme6cqwyh2W4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_17wRJAkcHWA6


69. If the HCF of two numbers is 2 and their

LCM is 27, what is the product of the two

numbers?

A. 54

B. 27

C. 45

D. 82

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_17wRJAkcHWA6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hjerdJIs9b9j


70. The perimeter of a triangle with vertices

A(0, 4), B(0, 0) and C(3, 0):

A. 3

B. 5

C. 10

D. 12

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hjerdJIs9b9j


71. What are the coordinates of the mid-point

of A(-1, 3) and B(1, -1)?

A. (0,1)

B. (0,2)

C. (0,3)

D. (0,4)

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d8hkKt1AhuJx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vTB6DaDHMCAs


72. If zeroes of the quadratic polynomial

 are reciprocal of each other,

then:

A. a=c

B. a=b

C. b=c

D. a+c=0

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

ax2 + bx + c = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vTB6DaDHMCAs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F9aBvTtPgNmk


73. In a right angled triangle ABC, right angled

at B, AB=3, BC=x+2 and AC=x+3. Then �nd the

value of x:

A. 4

B. 2

C. 1

D. 3

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F9aBvTtPgNmk


74. The area of the triangle in the given �gure

(in sq. units) is: 

A. 15

B. 10

C. 7.5

D. 2.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rzynsnvevx0y


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

75. One card is drawn from a well-shu�ed deck

of 52 cards. What is the probability of getting

a king card?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

1/13

1/3

1/3

1/2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rzynsnvevx0y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wGo4y6MhRkvM


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

76. If a be any composite number then  is

always:

A. Rational

B. Irrational

C. Both a and B

D. None of these

√a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wGo4y6MhRkvM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nDbW3Gltz277


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

77. What is the probability that a number

selected at random from the numbers 3, 4, 5,

......, 9 is a multiple of 4?

A. 1/5

B. 1/3

C. 1/4

D. 1/2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nDbW3Gltz277
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BWzsInRypMLQ


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

78. IF the HCF of two numbers is 1, then the

two numbers are called:

A. Composite

B. relatively prime or co-prime

C. perfect

D. irrational numbers

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BWzsInRypMLQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D3kgNeQgiQ8M


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

79. The area of the circle that can be inscribed

in a square of side 6 cm is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

2πcm2

3πcm2

9πcm2

4πcm2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D3kgNeQgiQ8M
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GmtlDXF9APn3


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

80. If -4 is a zero of the polynomial

, then �nd the value of k.

A. 3

B. 9

C. 6

D. -9

x2 − x − (2k + 2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GmtlDXF9APn3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gVZfj0p0hQ08


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

81. If the point C(k, 4) divides the join of points

A(2, 6) and B(5, 1) in the ratio 2:3, then the

value of k is:

A. 16

B. 

C. 

D. 

28

5

16

5

8

5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gVZfj0p0hQ08
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IcpNyqSgCNij


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

82. The distance of the point  from

the x-axis is :  (b)  (c) 4 (d) 5

A. 3

B. -3

C. 4

D. 5

( − 3, 4)

3 −3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IcpNyqSgCNij
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nd6EXODzqiIw


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

83. Someone is asked to take number from 1 to

100. The probablity that it is a prime, is

A. 1/5

B. 6/25

C. 1/4

D. 13/50

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nd6EXODzqiIw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5jQwUKodpf2B


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

84. If  and , then value of y

is:

A. 1

B. 2

C. 3

D. 4

3x−1 = 9 3x+y = 81

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5jQwUKodpf2B
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wKcTMbcMtrXX


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

85. In the given �gure P(5, -3) and Q(3, y) are

the points of trisection of the line segment

joining A(4,7) and B(1, -5). Then y equals: 

A. 2

B. 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wKcTMbcMtrXX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ny0lhb9s66Dx


C. -4

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

−
5

2

86. If  is an acute angle and ,

then the value of :

A. 

B. 

θ 6 + 4sin θ = 8

θ

90∘

30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ny0lhb9s66Dx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lDTKONhmZ0n0


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

45∘

60∘

87. If the coordinates of one end of a diameter

of a circle are (2, 3) and the coordinates of its

centre are (-2,5), then the coordinates of the

other end of the diameter are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lDTKONhmZ0n0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1BuOtOJjRkXH


A. (-6, 7)

B. (6, -7)

C. (6, 7)

D. (-6, -7)

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

88. Graphically x-3=0 represents a line:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1BuOtOJjRkXH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OYyWepeBf9ME


A. parallel to x-axis at a distance 3 units

from x-axis

B. parallel to y-axis at a distance 3 units

from y-axis

C. parallel to x-axis at a distance 3 units

from y-axis

D. parallel to y-axis at a distance 3 units

from x-axis

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OYyWepeBf9ME


89. The coordinates of the point P dividing the

line segment joining the points A(1, 3) and B(4,

6) in the ratio 2 : 1 are:

A. (2, 4)

B. (3, 5)

C. (4, 2)

D. (5, 3)

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OYyWepeBf9ME
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wxr1jsCqwPap


90. The pair of linear equations is said to be

inconsistent if they have:

A. only one solution

B. no solution

C. in�nitely many solutions

D. both a and c

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wxr1jsCqwPap
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sklADnCTMgxD


91. Case Study-1: Consider a right triangle,

where a and b are its length, and base and c is

its hypotenuse as shown below. When we

observe and apply the trigonometric functions

to make a relationship between angles and

sides of the right triangle. We can obtain the

results as per the calculations and the table

depicted below. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sklADnCTMgxD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7uxxaoa3a4jN


  

If the right angle of the right triangle ABC is at

the point C, then the sine (sin), cosine (cos)

and tangent (tan) of the angles  (at the point

A) and  (at the point B). It should be noted

that sin  cos  are the equal and same goes

for sin  and cos . So, to �nd sine of the

angle, we divided the side that is opposite of

that angle and the hypotenuse. To �nd the

α

β

α β

α β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7uxxaoa3a4jN


cosine of the angle, we divide the side that

makes that angle (adjacent side) by the

hypotenuse. 

Thus, 

  

If sides a and b of a right triangle are 3 cm and

4 cm, respectively, �nd the value of cosine of .

A. 4/5

B. 3/5

C. 4/3

α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7uxxaoa3a4jN


D. 3/4

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

92. Case Study-1: Consider a right triangle,

where a and b are its length, and base and c is

its hypotenuse as shown below. When we

observe and apply the trigonometric functions

to make a relationship between angles and

sides of the right triangle. We can obtain the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7uxxaoa3a4jN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vnVjE1Ty1wqq


results as per the calculations and the table

depicted below. 

  

If the right angle of the right triangle ABC is at

the point C, then the sine (sin), cosine (cos)

and tangent (tan) of the angles  (at the point

A) and  (at the point B). It should be noted

that sin  cos  are the equal and same goes

for sin  and cos . So, to �nd sine of the

α

β

α β

α β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vnVjE1Ty1wqq


angle, we divided the side that is opposite of

that angle and the hypotenuse. To �nd the

cosine of the angle, we divide the side that

makes that angle (adjacent side) by the

hypotenuse. 

Thus, 

  

Find the tangent of the angle  of a right

triangle, if a is 3 and b is 4.

A. 1/4

B. 5/3

α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vnVjE1Ty1wqq


C. 4/3

D. 3/4

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

93. Case Study-1: Consider a right triangle,

where a and b are its length, and base and c is

its hypotenuse as shown below. When we

observe and apply the trigonometric functions

to make a relationship between angles and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vnVjE1Ty1wqq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m1a2QQuHcNPO


sides of the right triangle. We can obtain the

results as per the calculations and the table

depicted below. 

  

If the right angle of the right triangle ABC is at

the point C, then the sine (sin), cosine (cos)

and tangent (tan) of the angles  (at the point

A) and  (at the point B). It should be noted

that sin  cos  are the equal and same goes

α

β

α β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m1a2QQuHcNPO


for sin  and cos . So, to �nd sine of the

angle, we divided the side that is opposite of

that angle and the hypotenuse. To �nd the

cosine of the angle, we divide the side that

makes that angle (adjacent side) by the

hypotenuse. 

Thus, 

  

Find the value of .

A. 25/12

B. 5/3

α β

sinα + sinβ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m1a2QQuHcNPO


C. 7/5

D. 3/20

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

94. Case Study-1: Consider a right triangle,

where a and b are its length, and base and c is

its hypotenuse as shown below. When we

observe and apply the trigonometric functions

to make a relationship between angles and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m1a2QQuHcNPO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ipXliE6LBy4q


sides of the right triangle. We can obtain the

results as per the calculations and the table

depicted below. 

  

If the right angle of the right triangle ABC is at

the point C, then the sine (sin), cosine (cos)

and tangent (tan) of the angles  (at the point

A) and  (at the point B). It should be noted

that sin  cos  are the equal and same goes

α

β

α β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ipXliE6LBy4q


for sin  and cos . So, to �nd sine of the

angle, we divided the side that is opposite of

that angle and the hypotenuse. To �nd the

cosine of the angle, we divide the side that

makes that angle (adjacent side) by the

hypotenuse. 

Thus, 

  

Calculate .

A. 25/12

B. 12/25

α β

tanα + tanβ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ipXliE6LBy4q


C. 7/12

D. 12/7

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

95. Case Study-1: Consider a right triangle,

where a and b are its length, and base and c is

its hypotenuse as shown below. When we

observe and apply the trigonometric functions

to make a relationship between angles and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ipXliE6LBy4q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8pYMzme4Lrvf


sides of the right triangle. We can obtain the

results as per the calculations and the table

depicted below. 

  

If the right angle of the right triangle ABC is at

the point C, then the sine (sin), cosine (cos)

and tangent (tan) of the angles  (at the point

A) and  (at the point B). It should be noted

that sin  cos  are the equal and same goes

α

β

α β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8pYMzme4Lrvf


for sin  and cos . So, to �nd sine of the

angle, we divided the side that is opposite of

that angle and the hypotenuse. To �nd the

cosine of the angle, we divide the side that

makes that angle (adjacent side) by the

hypotenuse. 

Thus, 

  

Find the sum of  of right angled

triangle, if the lengths a and b are increased

twice of their original values.

α β

cosα + cos β

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8pYMzme4Lrvf


A. 5/7

B. 5/6

C. 3/5

D. 7/5

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

96. Case Study-2: Two spotlight, in a locality

are mounted on a vertical pole as shown in

the �gure. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8pYMzme4Lrvf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_anwBpkiDSeJs


  

Here P and Q are the light, mounted on a

vertical pole AB as shown. Light beams from P

and Q shine to two points on a ground, H and

K respectively. 

Here, PQ=16 cm, KB=16 cm, PH=35 cm and

QK=20 cm. 

Answer the following questions: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_anwBpkiDSeJs


The height at which spotlight Q is mounted

from the ground?

A. 12 cm

B. 14 cm

C. 16 cm

D. 18 cm

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_anwBpkiDSeJs


97. Case Study-2: Two spotlight, in a locality are

mounted on a vertical pole as shown in the

�gure. 

 

Here P and Q are the light, mounted on a

vertical pole AB as shown. Light beams from P

and Q shine to two points on a ground, H and

K respectively. 

Here, PQ=16 cm, KB=16 cm, PH=35 cm and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OQOtmAXAk0yP


QK=20 cm. 

Answer the following questions: 

The height at which spotlight P is mounted on

the pole from the ground?

A. 28 cm

B. 29 cm

C. 30 cm

D. 31 cm

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OQOtmAXAk0yP


98. Case Study-2: Two spotlight, in a locality

are mounted on a vertical pole as shown in

the �gure. 

 

Here P and Q are the light, mounted on a

vertical pole AB as shown. Light beams from P

and Q shine to two points on a ground, H and

K respectively. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OQOtmAXAk0yP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EEnkYRNgnjZa


Here, PQ=16 cm, KB=16 cm, PH=35 cm and

QK=20 cm. 

Answer the following questions: 

Calculate the distance on the ground, from

the pole where the projection made by the

spotlight P.

A. 21 cm

B. 38 cm

C. 18 cm

D. 12 cm

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EEnkYRNgnjZa


Watch Video Solution

99. Case Study-2: Two spotlight, in a locality

are mounted on a vertical pole as shown in

the �gure. 

  

Here P and Q are the light, mounted on a

vertical pole AB as shown. Light beams from P

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EEnkYRNgnjZa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ye2DoKwCpwps


and Q shine to two points on a ground, H and

K respectively. 

Here, PQ=16 cm, KB=16 cm, PH=35 cm and

QK=20 cm. 

Answer the following questions: 

Find the distance between the projections of

the light beam.

A. 5 cm

B. 4 cm

C. 2 cm

D. 1 cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ye2DoKwCpwps


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

100. Case Study-2: Two spotlight, in a locality

are mounted on a vertical pole as shown in

the �gure. 

 

Here P and Q are the light, mounted on a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ye2DoKwCpwps
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8w0kk9znBHc1


vertical pole AB as shown. Light beams from P

and Q shine to two points on a ground, H and

K respectively. 

Here, PQ=16 cm, KB=16 cm, PH=35 cm and

QK=20 cm. 

Answer the following questions: 

Are the  and HBP similar, is so by which

property?

A. Similar, RHS

B. Similar, SAS

C. Similar, AAA

ΔKBQ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8w0kk9znBHc1


Section A

D. Not similar

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1. If  are the roots of the equation 

, then what is value of 

 ?

View Text Solution

α and β

x2 + px + q = 0

α2 + β2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8w0kk9znBHc1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MMbt5fI4vpSe


2. For which value of k does the pair of

equation 

 yield a

unique positive solution of x ?

View Text Solution

x2 − y2 = 0 and (x − k)2 + y2 = 1

3. Find how many integers between 200 and

500 are divisible by 8.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MMbt5fI4vpSe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j8bKeBdh1jpb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v8ct42CYZ7ir


4. Draw a line segment of length 7 cm and

divide it internally in the ratio 2:3.

View Text Solution

5. Volume and surface area of a solid

hemisphere are numerically equal. What is the

diameter of hemisphere?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v8ct42CYZ7ir
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e41MaLmtoDsj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vvKJLwZzqIqa


6. For the following distribution: 

  

Find the modal class

Watch Video Solution

7. The sum of two numbers is 15 and their

reciprocals is . Find the numbers.

Watch Video Solution

3

10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jY3SJ4UJh5VF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GZ0B1g3kbZXN


Section B

1. The marks attained by 40 students in a short

assessment is given below where a and b are

missing. If the mean of the distribution is 7.2,

�nd a and b. 

Watch Video Solution

2. If AB, AC, PQ are the tangents is the �gure,

and AB=5 cm, �nd the perimeter of .  ΔAPQ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bp0FGkSU092G
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1cDn1Frj3rev


View Text Solution

3. The following table provides data about the

weekly wages (in Rs) of workers in a factory.

Calculate the Mean and the Modal Class. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1cDn1Frj3rev
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WvctvTQJD98L


View Text Solution

4. A kite is �ying at a height of 30 m from the

ground. The length of the string from the kite

to the ground is 60 m. Assuming that there is

no slack in the string, then �nd the angle of

elevation of the kite at the ground.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WvctvTQJD98L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GvFqUllqiZZx


Section C

5. A tower stands vertically on the ground.

From a point on the ground which is 25 m

away from the foot of the tower, the angle of

elevation of the top of the tower is found to

be . Then �nd the height (in meters) of the

tower.

View Text Solution

45∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uUZp81gNufuK


1. A hemispherical depression is cut out from

one face of a cubical block of side 7 cm such

that the diameter of the hemisphere is equal

to the edge of the cube. Find the surface area

of the remaining solid. (Use )

View Text Solution

π =
22

7

2. Sushant has a vessel in the shape of an

inverted cone that is open at the top. Its

height is 11 cm and the radius of the top is 2.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wscKwDfICQvy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Lhc7Pm353EYA


cm. It is full of water and metallic spherical

balls of diameter 0.5 cm are put in the vessel

such that th of the water �ows out. Find the

number of balls that were put in the vessel.

View Text Solution

2

5

3. Two hoardings are put on two poles of

equal heights standing on either side of the

road. From a point between them on the road

(not the mid point) the angle of elevation of

the top of poles are  respectively.60∘ and 30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Lhc7Pm353EYA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QpHZ23hIsIVG


Height of the each pole is 20 m. (Take =1.73)

  

Answer the following questions. 

Find the length of PO.

Watch Video Solution

√3

4. Two hoardings are put on two poles of

equal heights standing on either side of the

road. From a point between them on the road

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QpHZ23hIsIVG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GCAhnDczzdXu


(not the mid point) the angle of elevation of

the top of poles are  respectively.

Height of the each pole is 20 m. (Take =1.73)

  

Answer the following questions. 

The width of the road.

Watch Video Solution

60∘ and 30∘

√3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GCAhnDczzdXu


5. Aadita is celebrating her birthday. She

invited her friends. She bought a packet of

to�ees/candies which contains 120 candies.

She arranged the candies such that in the �rst

row there are 3 candies, in second there are 5

candies, in third there are 7 candies and so on.

  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5qOLXN5JEBdA


Find the �rst term and common di�erence of

A.P.

Watch Video Solution

6. Aadita is celebrating her birthday. She

invited her friends. She bought a packet of

to�ees/candies. She arranged the candies

such that in the �rst row there are 3 candies,

in second there are 5 candies, in third there

are 7 candies and so on. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5qOLXN5JEBdA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PrCjqlT6NEHC


  

How many candies are placed in the  row?

Watch Video Solution

9th

7. Aadita is celebrating her birthday. She

invited her friends. She bought a packet of

to�ees/candies. She arranged the candies

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PrCjqlT6NEHC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NdxOGr0yD5b5


such that in the �rst row there are 3 candies,

in second there are 5 candies, in third there

are 7 candies and so on. 

  

Find the di�erence in number of candies

placed in  row.

Watch Video Solution

7th and 3rd

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NdxOGr0yD5b5


8. Aadita is celebrating her birthday. She

invited her friends. She bought a packet of

to�ees/candies. She arranged the candies

such that in the �rst row there are 3 candies,

in second there are 5 candies, in third there

are 7 candies and so on. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NdxOGr0yD5b5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NyqhoTlZmtT5


  

Find the number of candies in  row.

Watch Video Solution

12th

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NyqhoTlZmtT5

